X.,t•re- Sil11dT.
~'Le

first necessity in nature Htudy Is
ro l>l'come :... ,;unlnted Vl'itb t:ome locul-

ity, say :with n farm. It does not mntter"lrow s-ur::tl1. bo'r- comruouplncc, l1ow·
near the city-the nearer the better,
proy1tlcd tf!n!.·c nre trees, wntt'r, tcucc-::;

and some se<.:lnsion. Jt your own cal>·
in c~n be iu tbi! mhlt.lle of stt<:l.1 n SIJOt,
that 1a ide11l. ror thNe is no mnke bl'-

HBut you wouhln't

g-01

or course," she

!!Rici. "1ou'd seud 011c of the men. 11

c:on•r whnt a multltut1e of Interesting

tblngg come ~·Ith thr. phlCe that wel'L!
He strnightened h11nsell in the sadnot mentlon2C.l In th~ deed. Ownh1g'n
dle. The harsh lines about his mouth
form, Of l'Ollr:8C, IH not IH!CCH!:t'Ol'y,
tightened.
1
• 'That,''
be s111d 1 "ls 8ometblng I Somctlm.,. I nm qnlto con•lnce<i tvnt
for 1mre nntl 1..ung Jo~n natnre one
Moulcl not ask another mnn to do tor
sbouM not po1<18efJS un ncre. Once yo~I
me."
hn\•e look('tl upon lnncl of ~our own.
Tiley rode ou for n time in""sllenee.
once yon hn"c trn~tdcu upon ~ftrth
Then the girl gave a little choking sou.
that l.JelonJPJ to ron, nil your Sunday11
"Olli'' she sn1d, 11 1 wnut to love you,
will be s11~nt' loolclng n11d '"'Rlklug
hut-but I never could it-1r'there. The mun In tbe·l!!ll'lptnres who
"We.pre stra~·lng too dooply Into pos- bought n Hold nml lost hi• Interest In
•!bllltles which are not probnbtllt!e1,"
other 1>k"'1s1int tlilngl'l lutd n renl cn1e.-be said chee.rttil17.~ .. Come; let's raee N'ntlonuJ Mngnz.lne.
the re1t ot the way buck to the ranch."
They Rent their horwet1 flying down
T•• Haftdwrltln11 oa the Wall.
the slope, nnd in the excitement of the
At a general elett!on In Euglond n
gallop their recent 1l11turblng conversation faded trom the girl'• mind. It can<litlnte 1miSonnl1y unknown to tl1e
did not return to her until late !bat voters or 11 certnln hm•ough wns nskNI
night; when she beard a commotion by parl,v Iemlers t() stand for ft. He bt?·
outside-the sound of low yoices, the longed to " good family nn1l wus •
footfalls ot men, the 11queal1 of hol'IE!9 barrJYter of pfomlse In Lo11dMin. Bl1
aa !bey were ro~ In t~e corral, Bait path,to s1Hcess wns1open, ns the bor·
ongb belonged to hi• party. But when
awake, •he 111, 1tlll and listened.
Then came the sound of rapid booto. he mouutecl the plnttorm to nddl"efl! thP.
lame one beneath her window wa11 electors n rt er n sentence or two be
'Jalllng her name. She rose nnd ftung suddenly lJcc•ame pstle nnd confuseft.
Ille window open. The round disk ot his eye fha.'<I on 11 bonrd opposite on
the moon, nearing Its full, made ft which wnH Mcrnwled '"Ith charcoal,
dream world outside. The nlght was "I•'orty po{mtls!" Ile A:tumhlei through
vnst and brlght aml •till. Two faint ~1 Rbort speech and then hurriedly Jc1ft
lbe •tand.
stan burned on tbe northern horizon.
Beneath her
a oolltory rider, hi•
A few d:1yN Jnter he 1'oi:Je to ~Pcnk In
bat Ju hlH hand, b!N face upturned. 1nothet• town, nml ngnin the myRterl
Even before he spoke she knew what OUA wol'd~ written hl blnck on the wnll
bad happened, and her benrt cried out courrontcd hhn . .\gain he Jert the pint ..
against It.
• '
form ntul l11nt night retlrl'<l from the
jjOne or the lots hM fnnen to me," conte~t for 1he sent m pnrJlnmC"?lt N'ot
he 1ald 'ery gently "GooUUy!" And, long nft~rwartl he tll~np11carNl from
touching- ~pur to his bon.il', he galloped pnhlic lite nncl ~tirf?<l to ~r.ngll:;;ll
into the night.
colon;\-·. where IH• hill blm:;i."lf Ml a
•
*
• - ..
rtltH h. '1 lw wor1ls, It WH3 r~11u 1 1. 1eft"r·
red ton H1<'Ct committf'1l In hff: .,.,,.-1i!J
1'"hich Jie S11fl(lO!i!Cfl h'ul hcrn r~tte~

••t

Big lin~ r1f Huliuor ,GUo<ls,

lleYe when ~-ou bn~· a fieh.I or ll piece
of w00<ls 1111<1 settle down there to slur.
N'ature res11etb1 yon. You ha\e tnken
her into ym:r confhlPIH'e. She wlll tnkc
yon Into hP1 $l, nntl in tho coun1c of a
tew 8et1.SOll", It you wlll limit the Hb:c
of your gnrUen, J'O\I will begin to dlt<·

early bqycr.

We inl'itc yonr in,pection.
It I• a llorr l"ot .. nt l•'nctor Jn 1.ook•
'fha11 r.hu~ t..:'Jothe111.

Tbc ..:1hw of Urn tuill't n111st not !Jc
lJ;y the '\ 01111111 who
"onhl chnrm
The orlflnarr, cre1·.r1lny J..tornl lool~lni;
gu·J, who finds life a Herlous thing: und
l'1IJ111ot comm1rnll tlw lon!ly gitrmeuh
thut mnk~ JWCtty \\"Omen womlrou:sly
bcnutlt'ul, often wlst!ully wonders why
Rho, to~, ~houl<l not n t lenst look fresh,
well gromned nml f11l1-. So slw 'may,
but she must be tH?l'fHUHlcd to gh c n
Uttlc nto1·0 tliougllt nml time to her
dally toilet, unll then, Jn s1ute of plolu
Ull~Ql'PstlmnlC'tl

nttlre, the _wo11un1 of nrdhrnry good
looks nrny he quite h'.rnsformed nncl
the plnh1 girl l'Cnlly pretty.
The girl n•ilo IJUts on lrnr clotheR
"anyhow,!' wllo llrni;hes• ller llnlr hut
pertuueto1•1ly nnd '' 110 ht cnreleY!i as to

tho little uetn lls ot utllt'C wlll oe1•er
look unytliinA" else but tlowdl' nud un~
nttrncth·e. 8he shouhl reme~ber. that

the womnn "ho lookH "so benutlf111l \ ..
dreR8ed does 1i1ot owe all her dalnthl~Ktt
to pictu1·esque elothes-sbc hestowa

time an<! cue on her dully toilet. 'fbo
busl..t girl Hhuuld try •ml llnd time
to be neat ilnll f1·c11h.

KITCHEN HELPS.
Sernb your sink with turpentine, and
tbe lli-en•e w!U tll••JJJJ•ur as II by

moglc.

Lunch Cloths

,..,..

To 1·emo,.e-~COrched nrnrk.s from fire
tlroor buklug dishes soak tbem In
strong IJorni: mul wnter.
When t>luoklug 1>ou1tr1 <ll'op thw
reathen luto n. bnsln or water llllcl yon
Will not !Jc nuuo;red with them dyln~
all about the kitchen.
An ohl ~hJok<•a!--:e Het on tho kilcllcn
table, lJack to 1he wnll, mtikei;i a \"cry
1espectabJe lm!t.1tion or a kitchen enbl·

Foley's Honey anrl Tar cures cougbs uet antl s11\·cs mn uy fite1t~. ~
and colds and pretents pneumrinla.
:ro Cl(!'lU& CO)l])C\ kettleR, etc,, L'Ub tho
Tako no substitutes. J. J, Milbourn. article to he f'll'nned nil orcr with n cut

lemon cli111H.>tl In :illlt, tllen rinse thoroug\Jly "·fth eleur w11ter nnd polisl•
with a sofl·•loll1.
Kce1,

<. otrrsc

i'IUUd In the kitchen fot
""ltlJ. sautl l;;Jtd.1e11
tubles 11ntl uHwr wooclen mticles nwY
1.Jc kept bcuutlCully clean "Ith llnlf th~
ironlJJe entnllcd In produl'!11~ the same
effect wl rb th• Rcrubblug llrmdi.
~courlng pu1·poscs.

\
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TbankSll'lvln1e reduoeil rate round
trip ticket.a Nov. 21!, 30, l!oud , return
nc t later than n~. 41..
Ann Arbor Nov. 18,

Mlohlnn root ball Kame.

Your Opportunity Advances As The
·
.Season Shortens
·

!

Dr. Bradley 1pent Sunday with his
two brothera In Oolumbus, Ohio.
Mra. M. P. Bromellng and MIHB
Mary Blacker' were tn Lansln11 yesterday.
'
Mrs. F. W. Goddln11 and )Ira..r. B.
Hendee were In JaokROn IMt Wednesda~.'

Mrs D. A .Bennett will 110 to Olay.
ton today to attend _the ,funeral or an·
aunt.
Jerry Mlller and wife are cozily setThe day of your upportunlty Is now, tled In their new house on Dexter
The tlmo to opon a bank account 1s
to-day. II yon hQ.vo one, be11ln ,to-day
to lnoreue It. Thrifty people alway11
prepare for an emergency. The Oentral N11tlonQ.l Bank ot Battle Oreek
Mn. Luella. Jaok110n o! Ja.ckROn was
wlll be pleued to 111 fe you a p1111·book dow'l to Rpend Sunda.y with her f11.ther
and to pay you 4 per cent lntere11t on and sl11tera.
your balancet1.
_
M.arlah Hulbert and wife ha.ve gone
- ol Eaton R&plds, who to Marshall to 1pen d t h e wln t er wl t h ll•iausht
Mute• lle•eat It• AP.
Ben Eckhart,
""'""' D~ar
AUltad• Tow. .• Tile•.
WILS t&ken to the Kalamazoo Asylum their dau11hter.
'11ie moou uppeors to b• tbe cent•' or
tor the ln11&ne laat week, qrnted quite
Wlll Rumsey writ~ from Los every nutuught deaf mute'• c08mo110an excitement, for a time at the Jail. An11eles, that he ts conflned to his bed ny, 'With ouly one excc11t1on that I
He IK IL l&r11e1 mu,11Cular man of about with rheumat11m.
bn,·e been uule to ttn<I, u11t•ugl1t <lent
M dh d
I ld f h
I
muteii all reH@ht the woou's a1i1mrent
an a llO~ten 10 o I er.~,y P ece
Dr. and Mrs. Klbllnger went to •UIMir•l•oi·y attitude towurd them.
of Iron with Which 114 tbreateQed to Lake Odella& and Olarksvllle Saturda.y
"When 1 went to my bedroom the
klll anyooe whoallould~'ntllde the. returaln11 Tulllday.
iuoon •blued In and Jou 11boo at me. I
ClllA'I· He did 1mulle•er1lhle111muh,
Mr. A. P. 'Bali and Mrs. E. F . .•lldn't like it. 1 ohook my n.t at the
a.ble, but wutrapped hySherllT Halla· Woodrulf both continue to speedily, 1n0011."
, , •. . ,
day Wbo lfBYe\he Inane man one Oltill reoover from reeent "1\inesii.
"Wbeu I weot to -walk· the IDOOD
befit 1ml1111 at the Mme time e1tendln.r
.,
d M F H DeGolla will cball!d me. I bated the moon. I mad•
hlli band ind aaylnr: "Ben, let U•
m.r. an
n. · ·
fa.,.. at th• moon."
ahake and make up.". A• Ben reached •pend Sunday with Geor11e Webster
A.• a attmulant to undeolrabl• ewoand wire at Yp11l1111tl
tton1,. the mooo muot esert .,.,..ldtin·
hill bandiletweentbe Iron l\&rl, It W&I
'
ble 1Dllneiict1 upon the morul lite of the
gruped Vlif0rou1ly by the aberlff, who
Dr. and Mrs. KlbllnKl!r
uneducated deaf. oue little boy obey·
pulled the arm \hrou11h while t.nother bu1lness trip to, Ow08ll0 Tuellday od the lmpulie 11 I• hum1m to feel
unlooked ~he door, went Inside and returnln11 Thul'llday mornln11.
when pel'lllotcntly ua1lrt'<l. lie tried to
oompleted the eapture.-Ohulotoo
Mr. E. A. Smith and ft.mlly or St. klll tho n11rrer.
Tribune.
John• visited their al11ter1 Mrs. E. M.
"1'he moon went whereYer I did. I
Sumerix over Sunday.
b1ted the moon, and I wua o!rald of tt.
l!y mother au<\ I went to cull on Mn.
Tiie PGol Boom•.
Warren Stoddard who llas assoolat· Smith aero•• the Potomac river. l woo
ed himself with D. Blake In the teed afraid of the wooulleam• ou tbe water.
busln0111, Is In town this week.
I 1ald In
that I w.. afraid to
Henry Oldy returned from Saginaw cro•• tile brldse. My mother c"Ovored
the tlnt of the week where he has my eyes with her handkerchief •o I
t'Ould not ... the wioulleama OD tbobeen worldQlf the paat three months. wato1·. Sbo heh! wy baud tlJbt. I ••~·
George Piper WM callP.d to Marlon od Emma Smltb to let me take John •
lut Monday by a telegram announc- 11110. She 1mt cup and powder 011 the
lnir the orltleal Jllnellll ~! his mother. run. 1 abooted at tile woou. 'l'be 11m1
r Oh
made Ore uud •mo~~· 'r)le m<K!D. weut
A. L. Hedrlok and wIre o . ar- b9blud ·cloud•. 1 thouibt 1 b•d killed
lotte were tn town y011terday and re- the wicked woou. I wu• very 11au !bat
port that they expect to RO to Okli· the moon waa <leacl."-ilarab HarYey
homa soon.
Po?W1· In Reader.
Mrs. Ju. E. Gary Is suftlolently re-'----:--covere<'I from her reoont Jllness that
Two FH•k• •• N•••••·
"r. Guy hllli returned to t_ils lm~ber
'fwo eoutr••tlni fl•enk• of uaturti 01..,
"'
··~
the illaud of ~·ire au1\ the J,11ke o!
bu1lneaa In the south.
Buow. 'fhe hhin<l of ~'Ire I• cnlle<l the _
Wm. F. Holmes left last Monday llowe ot Hot DOYll•. It I• eltuutl!d Ju
evening tor Ouha, where he wlll spond the wid•t or a l•rll" lake or bolllu11
the winter, His dt.ughter acoom~nJ· mud 111 the l1la11<l o! Jaya. 'llle •toow
ed him from Grand Rapids.
and ,...,. wlltch arl•• trow tho •!Icky

Cold Weather

. J.

Olare ll&veoa entered the
11n.de .Monday.
The regular monthly eumln1tlona
are belnr riven today.
'
A Oboru1 clau bu Just been 01:11&0tzed In the high 1ebool.
The Otsuro clua bt.ve ftnllhed the
seoond ora&lop _t.galnst Cataline.
The report cards tor the grades wlll
be banded the puplla nel:t Kondt.7.
The repor111 for the hlrh school will
lie banded the •tuclenta next Wednesday.

The Furniture

M. L. Clark always keeps the Best. Fleer~·lined

50c.

A. O. Staley Underwear, 1.00, 1.25, 1.75, 2 25, 3 00, t3 50.
Glaatenburg it 1.00 and tUO.
~Jxtr&

Heavy Scotch Wool at 2 25 and $2.M.
The allove are the Belt Made.

Glove• and Mllteue. all kin<I• and prleea.

•ilJn•

"Charity for All
and Malice toward None''

KIN OSLAND.

M111. M, lllkee ls slowlr lmprovln11.

a.,d easy to keep clean.

Table SilveiB9men&, Sunday.
Mr•. Elizabeth· Goodyear returned
home fro.11 Lansln11, Monday after a
t~ree weeks visit with friends ·

CALLS FOR

mud for111 tht'lllt1eh•es luto bubbles

nt~

, Mr. t.nd Mrs. GOO. Reynolrls vl~l~d
hll b[Other and sister, F.. M• Rey·
nolds and Mrs. Riobard SteYens In
Bellevne tile lattor part of the week.
o. E. Jensen came from Sarato11a,
d
W1omln11 laat week and .roturne
home last TuesdRY with hi• wife aud
d~llllhter, who had been spondlnR tho
summer with .his rather, Mr. John

taluluir the <lhuu•ter of five or •Ix feet
uud suillull hlKh 111, In tho 1111' llko lJnlloon• curried hither nud thltller lly the
wlud' on<\ ftnolly ex11lmli1111 with n loud
cra•b.
The blago1t snow hike Is seen from
the •mumit of lllspnr 1111ss, in the
li:nrnkornu rnuge. rt I• moro than SOO
•quure wile• In ureu. Ju Swltr.erlnud
tho 8011 o! il"<> might b<•tter ht• e11lkll

LelsenrlnK.

the sea or snow, ns Hie F.1111 fn<'t' 19
brokNt up hy Rolnr hcnt, whll'l1 mnkt1<.1
11 minute t1"'111111g Ju the kc, ~11·1111: It

Mrs. Maryetta Doorn, Mu;. Ellen
Marshall and Mrs. Iluldall .Rico woro
oallocl to Charlotte Tuesday by tho
illnos.• of their sister, Mrs. Elvira
Wet.Iler, who wa.• strlokon with the
second st.roko o! paralysis ~lon<lay.
JUl'tl, Er11e11t Ste\·ens.

onrsch·ca.

Flour, 60c, 70c and 75c

tho n111101un11t·c of •now.
Cah•hh•ll l'h•«i•Mnia.

'J'ht•ru n1•0 more ways or cntchlng
birds ilinn hy putting $lllt ou, thcl1'
tnlls. One ut' tho ~hfost nud nt tlw
sumo time most successful Is the use
ot n llme smenrt.\4:1 pnpcr luig usPd
'fhe slomlei·,
coulc1ll slrnpctl bng I~ faj;tt'nml to u
t'\ h: nt'tea- tho eonllug ot llmu bns OOen

put on

tb~

lus.ldo nml n rel\' 1wn11

n1~ 1

llroll{lO\l In for bait. Ath"l.H'h~l hy the
11eu8.f :\h. l'hunsnut on•usts bls bend Into

the month ot 1lie t1·u11, mul, lll'esto, he
cannot wltlllh'nW lt. so mu~t w1llk
l\l'GUlHl thus tlcem·ntctl uutll tlually ho
di'Opl1 <lt'it.(l 1'1-om tinfl'ocntlon.

Tho Leader in Low Prices.

'l'hatetl Lansa.

Oue ot tile exblb1t• In im English
nuntonilcol museum IM 11 collcctlon of
three lungs preserved in alcohol Ou
one h11ud Is au exbll.Jlt almost pu1e
white, while the third ls jct bh1<:k1 the
one bet\\:ecn being a dit·ty gruy

Mrs. Ed. Eligb, wbo has been sick
for se' eral days, ls better.
Emma Boy le of J acl:son
Ethel Dickinson last week.
llrs. Abbott Of Lansang IS \'ISitinir
her sister. Mrs. Reuben Hell'oer
llr. JobDSOn, who recently bought
the Pearl Erench farm, koown as the
Rayner farm, mo\'ed onto 1.he same
last week. -

..Peter Beasore bas bolllfll~ and
ballog rye stnw In t!'ls •lcloi.y.
Mrs. Curtice Gale ~ being treated
fur cancer at the h08pltal In Lansing.
James Nisbit or wfiltmore .Lake Is
visiting relatives In this neighborhood.
Miss Pearl Wllliame is visiting her
sister, Hrs. H. E. Gibbs of Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rogers are re1oiclng over the advent of & younir
!(rand d&ughter.
Harmon Gih'Js and wire of Win Held
are housekeeping for (.]. Gale wblle
hJs, wire ls in Lansing.

'!he first was tnk.eu u·om au E!iklmo
who oil bis Ille hod luboie<l lbe t>me air
ot his nortliern home '!'he l>ltu:k \\U~
taken from a miner '"bo buc.l speut
years in the production of coul. The
third wns from the .,body of n London
mau, and the tint wn8 pl'odUl'ctl by the
Inhalation ot the •QOt curried lu !be
ah.
It 11 a certain !uct tbnt the lungs of
llie miner "ere In a more healthy state
thnn !hose ot the city dweller, since
the grit lo bla tissues was pure coal
dust, whllo the discoloration eC the other
wns due not alone to aoot, but to the
dust ot n clty•s etreets compasec.l or n
thousand and one deleterious elements.

R•llro1d Ea.rnln111 lncrea1e1
Lanolng, Mich , Nov 8.-Commla·
1ioner Atwood reports that Michigan
earnings or railroad companies tot
September were ,4,876,307, an lnc1ease
of $316,930 over September, 1904 ·rhe
aggregate Michigan earnings fot the
first nine month1 or this year were
'37,660,llg This Is an Increase n!
,2,712,737, or 7 6 pe1 cent over th'
aame period test :vear. ~
0

J•alnfal.
\Vhat does Blflilns 1ep.1ln<l you of?11

u1 hnte to tell"
"Be<.!uuse it's n

klue?11

hams
'fhe employera held a

night and resolved

to

mc~Una

last

stnnd ftr.m

against the deme.nd8 ot the n1en The
local works wi11 be cloged unless tiM
men consent to the old Ii) stem of alxly
bourt1 a week.

delphla, helplcfH:I f1 om pn.1·n1ysis, Da·
vld F Hov.e, an elderly man, was Shot
tom times Tuesday, by Ca.s1m1 Coop
e1, his son In 1aw, who then fled fiom
lhe hous~ 1:1.ud killed himl:H!Ir b; send
Ing a Dl1ll01 th1 ough his head rhe
fnlhm-in htw's wounds are so se11ous
that he had to he remo" ed to o. hos
pttal. It is belte,·ed he will reco• er.
The !athe1-ln Ja.w re1>roached U1e Hon
in law for Ill treating his daughter
nnd a quarrel followed, "Which ended
by Cooper shooting bl11 wife's father
whlJe he lay on tbe couch. Before
anyone could Interfere, Cooper ran
from the hoi:1se, and entering a bnildlog two blocks a.wa; f1om the &e"'ne
of the shooting, aent a bullet crashing
Into his brain He waa dead -when
picked up

Czar Review• Troope.
Emperor Ntchalas, accompanied 1:~
Grand Dukes Nlcbola.t\ltch, Vlau\Ji t
and Censtantlnovltch alleMed 1he
yearly pB.I'ade or the Huaaara ot lh1,;
&11&rd1 His majesty reviewed tlio
regiments, whose Ioy,.lty appar •1.I.,'
baa not been queetloned
The new11papera ot tbla.clty &DhL~H
ed Tue:eday tor tht1 ft.P-t time in ovel'
a week. The.re ts a elgnlft.r:..-i lt
cba.nge ot lone on the part ot aomu
of the radical organs egaimJt the 'lie
tatorial attitude of the 1ocllll deUll1·
crate
Vice-Admh al Bi rile!!, mlniote1·
marine, closed the new admh .lit)
ya.1 d Tuesday, owing to the dem,rn:Js
ot the wo1 kmen for a1 eight hour J;'!.V
The a.dmlselon ot WC'lmen to the 11;11
v~rslU&e on the same conditions go\'
ernlng tho admission of men, ls de
clared b} Count John Tolstot, the 1.~ <;
minister ot education in an lnterv, <;'
J>Ubltshod thle mornh11•, to be 11:.1.o .. ot
his (Jolley.
Prhate advices 1ecehed todRY f1om
Gomel, In the government of that
name, stQ Lh1tt a battalion of l ese1 v·
ists, a thousand !trong, mutinied, following n demaml r01 belte1 rood.

retlectloo on Blt-

Mosco'i\, Nov 22-The sentiment of
the zemstvo congless is veertng (ll8Unct1~ to the Bille of Count Witl0, ant\

\t now seems probable that a la1ge
majo1 lty o! delegate& wll1 fa.var a res·
olutlon lo come tQ the n.ssistauce of
the go\:ernment a.gah1st the fol ces o!
re\'olutlon and dlsorgnnlzatlon, though
onlJ because such action Is 1eg.1nled
bv n conslrterable faction as tho least
of mun) evils
Laid Dawn Plalri Truth.

Leaders who n1 o among the 1J1ost
prominent 'men ID Russin, untl \\ho
have the confidence of those engag€d
in the reto1 m mo,·ement, came out
boldl:r at Tuesday's session und laid
do\\ 11 as n. pl.Lin t1 ut.h, that oul:
tho1ough co u11era.llon wllb the go\e1n
mont gvod 01 bLHl though lt might be,
lay the wu~ to a hnppy 1 eallzatmn of
the lll>erUes rnomlsed b} the lmt>etlul
m.alnfesto or Octobet· 30

Klfled By Burglar.
Chicago, Nov. 22 -Miss Maude
Reese, an emplo}•e of the law department o! the general om.CM o!\':s the
Union Traction Co, wae a.bot and kill
ed last night by & burglar, whom she
found In her u.parlment• when she 1 e
turned from work The b1111lar es·
caped.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Haakon Vil, the ne11 king of Nor·
way, according to Ute Copenhagen e H
respondent of the Loudon Dal))· M 1· 1•
says that bis first offlu 1al \iislt will b~·
to Stockholm, Sweden.
Formal announcement has been
mude at the state depa1tment at \Va.eh
tngton, o! the appointment o! V1rm H
Mlchi1el, forme1 chip( clerk of tile
state department, as consul-general to
Calcutta, India. Hl1 commission dates
from Nov 16
'l'he Winona bl!Jle school o! New
Yo1k, baa been 1ncon>0rated a.tA1bJ '·
N. Y, by n number or prominent
religious v-.mkers In "\lRrious partz1 ot
the country The com1mny 111 cn1)it·ttlzed nt $50,000 and it. pm poeo ls to
conduct a. school for te~ching the blb1 e
nnd 011erate., one 01 mo1 e apartmet'\t
houses as residence hulls for lts
student A
Amc1 tc,\n Mlnlsler Morgan nt Seoul,
Sal-inc
K01 ea, Momln.y night eutm talned Mu.·
QUIS Ito, or J1~p.10, Gcne1nl Hasegawa, diseases,
Ja1rnuese l\.IlnlsJe1 Ha}·ashi a.nd th 1.1
811Jtes, J. F .•Torcla11, 1he departing B1lt
lsh- mlnlste1, J M. McLe,n•r B1own,
the fo1me1 head or tlw customs department and ,\ number o~ prominent Am
etlca~ businessmen Mm quls Ito, :n
fei>1' mg to a l0trnt to hts health,
BRHl lhat he hO(>ed f01 ll bright CutUIIJ
for Kore.a.. and unbtc1h.en~ tliendship
with Ame~c*lttn11 rlnd Japan
GENERAL MARKETS.

